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FLOODS(Irnntl Supply of Wet Goods, such as

. UMBRELLAS, GOSSAMERS, ETC.,

For Ladies and Children. NO FREE SUGAR here, but all our customers go away
sweetened with prices that please.

Gents' Furnishing goods at the sweetest

prici s in the city.

Ii;ii CA1TIAL JOimiSAL

gAl'UUDAY, OCT. 24 1891.

l.ltilh MY yUlieaJKUTION.
tally oy mull pur year, to 10
0U; in iiiull pwr month, faO

be ) by mull per j cur, 1 fiO

KUKE DKI.IVKHY HY CAKKIEK.
io lugle week, 15cts.

j for two weeks, 25 cts,
bally by mouth, Sects

Colled ions will be inudo on 1st and 15th
of mouth. Subscribers will please leave
irouey for carriers at house or where; H
, delivered, ho as to cause no delays in
"ollect'ous.

THIS EVENtHO CAPlTAli JODBNAI. regu-
larly receives the afternooii associated
preia dispatches.

GILBERT & PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oi's, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

R. H. Mathews'
new

(Ircsiiinking parlor
Cottle Jllock.

Flint class work no delay,
no .stairs to climb,

shirts made to order.

Offer Her a Hour. Several
. pod citizens have become interest

ed In the old maro "Calamity,"
mentioned in Friday's Journal.
Superintendent Downing of the
state prison says he will give her a
shelter and plenty of feed for the
the winter, where she can be com-

fortable and recuperate her wasted
energies so as to be "able to woik.
Tom Hubbard, another man with a
big heart, reports a man who is
noted for kindness to horses, who he
thinks would take her. Others are
interested in the poor old starved
auiinnl. It is claimed by Redfleld,
the junk dealer who was fined Air
cruel treatment of this once valuable
beast, that she was given to hint by
a farmer near Salem, who wanted

(to get rid of her because she was
going to die. Whoever was to

l blame for starving her should have
I been more severely punNlied. The
fold ntilmnl has undoubtedly earned
f thousands nf dollais tor her nwncis
rand is entitled to a competency in
her old age, or to be decently killed,

fand not starved. If she keeps on
making fi lends, ennui one will next
ofler to put silver shoes on her feet

twsd prepare her for the next state
iur races. "Calamity" is going to

ide taken care of.

Hosiery Factory. A company
ihas been organized to build and
foperate at Waterloo a factory for
jsthe manufacture of hosiery aud all
f kinds of woolen goods. The plant
"has already been purchased at a
cost of 100,000 aud la being packed
and will be in Lebanon inside of
thirty days. Lumber has been se-

cured and will be on the ground In
a short time to build a large shed in
which to store the intohlnery until
the mill can be constructed. The
mill will employ 150 men. The
machinery altogether weighs 150
tons.

Assessments. A. C. Cle iver and
Ed Edes are footing up the assess-
ment rolls In the county assessor's
olllce. It will take several days to
complete the footings. School Clerk
Stmpsou assisted hy H. H. Smith
has nearly completed the assess-
ment of th- - school district. This U
very particular work and the work
h necessarily slow.

Got There. That is what the
Iworkmen did on the new Rush
Iblock, and the foundations of the
IHughes. D'Arcy's block. That
IWck front Is n good and square
lYkcflof brick-layin- g, and the stone
iwk on the basement was well

Itlsnirood bur comnllment
I to tie worklnginen on those jols.

Bcilooi. Hi'ppltrs fViuntv Ru.
P'rintendent Yoder lias received
torn the a full supply of school
ttgUtry books, olork'a runnrd bonks.
and other blanks for teachers and
officers that are turulshed by the
ttte. renulsittons at

fonce for what you need before the--

present supply is exhausted.

iSEW Bninnp. Tho mnnlv pom.
ImUalonera let the conract today'
'or a 50 font anon u.i.i.... ,uii inn
root approaches In the German sett le
nient rn Pudding river. The eon- -
-- - was let to J. McCoy at 443,
against two other bidders. The
wage Is to be put up within 00 days.

" R. C. SOPIAI. Tl.ur,. ivlll Im
j MciaJ by the ladles of Begwck
Jwi. W. R. c, at their ball Nov.
"" A. &mtari IIma t j I- umc is expccieu, ana00 doubt. thn. 1 ,.,, ...

6"V lauitro willwee more make their many friend
rj

b1m cream cheese BnutGHe'e,

tfr r "WV j; " "BT 'I5

J. H.
TIIK IHiUKhT UKAKBI).

liss Ilis'y uVts a Verdict for Xnrs-in- i;

Special Term Nov. IG.

Judge Boise worked hard the past
two weeks to clear the docket and
but for the railroad cases would
have succeeded in doing so sooner.
As court opens at Albany Monday,
Oct. 20, the term will close here
today.

Cora L. Rigby pot a verdict of
fSTo.TO for services In nurslug Dr.
aud Mrs. Himmlll.

CLEARING UI'TIIE POCKET.
Stste Insurance Co. vs. Salem

Street R.. Co.. nctloif for money;
verdict for plaintiff, judgment on
verdict.

Carrie E. Young vs. Win. E.
Young, ilivoice; decree, plalntitl
awarded care of child.

Lute Savage vs. Amelia C. Rleiy;
continued.

Mary A. vs. Chas. Calvert;
demuri er ovei ruled.

Alexander Esson vs. Vallier Wat-tie- r;

to stand.
John Savage vs. City of Salem;

motion to strikeout part of answer.
Jese Macy vs, R. L. Swartz; set-

tled.
M. L. Abalt vs. S trail E. Ahalt,

divorce; Io stand.
C. B. Mo res vs. Ellen L. Moores;

report referee tiled.
Ellen L. Moores vs. C. B. Moores;

same.
C. W. Johnson vs. 8. P. Co.

motion for new tiini.
Aunie E, Brooks vs. John M

Brooks; default, C. D. Ford referee.
State vs. S. P. selling

liquor without a license; contiuued.
Tho?. Ilolman vs. Naucy Clark;

demurrer overruled.
Freestone Distillery Co. vs. A. I.

Wagner; filed reply.
Same vs. F. P. Talklngton, to be

heard.
G. W. Vedder vs. Marion county,

writ of review; to adjourned term,
third Monday of November.

Mary Goodenough vs.Evln T)aley,
damages; continued.

Salem Street Ry. Co. vs. City of
Salem; dismissed at cost of defend-
ant,

Mohr Bros. vs. H. 8. Simon; con-

tinued.
A G. Jenkins vs. 8. F. Jenkins,

divorce; to staud.
The time of Judge Boise Friday

evening and this morning was en
tirely taken up hearing motions In
the railroad cases. They asked con-

tinuance until the February term.
The court will probably sit In a

short session Monday morning, be

fore the judge goes to.Albany.
THE SPECIAL SESSION

next month will be for hearing of
equity cases, as when court adjourns
this term every case will have been
called and disposed of that coufd be.
Judge Boise takes great pride in
always closing up his work within
the time set and there are few delays
in litigation for which he Is respon-

sible.
THE DOCKirr SATURDAY.

Iu Johnson vs. S. P. Co., motion
for uew trial overruled.

Mary E. Corby vs. Chas. W.
Corby, divorce; Geo. II. Burnett
attorney, W. C. Dey referee, default.

Luclnda Swegle vs. Geo. Swegle;
amended complaint to be tiled.

NEW CASES.
141 H.' W. Cottle vs. Amelia

String.
142 State Insurance Co.ys. Saleml

Street Ry. Co.
143 State of Oregon vs. S. P.

Farrens.
144 State of Oregou vs. G. A.

Andivws.
An extra term of court will lie

held in November to expedite busi-

ness that Is not now ready.
KNOCKED OUT.

The long-winde- d answer of the
railroad companies was all knocked
nut today except the claim that the
companies hail not proper notice
aud that the commUsIon rates are
too low.

CORPORAL PUNISHMENT.

An Evil of 014 Educational Mcilio.!s
Creates Disturbance at Portland- -

The alleged case of corporal
punishment on a rebellious pupil by
Prof. Adaniii, of the East Portland
schools has aroused considerable in-

terest among the te ichors of the
Portland schools. Thoro ha9 lieeu
some doubt expressed s to whether
it Is permissible uuder the school
laws. The rule governing corporal
punishment gives the priuclpal of
the school tle prerogative of Inflict'
log it at his own dNcreton. Sub-

ordinate teachers are strictly pro
hlbited from punishing pupil, ex-

cept in 'he presence of the principal.
AH the hchn .1 director oppose cor-

poral punishment, except In extreme
cases. Professor Roby U Iu favor of

a principal governing th school i

peaceable when he can, sud forel-- j
ably when he must. He think a
little puuishment Judicious'1 (Ms

trlbuted among the disturbing,

LUNN.
elements will have a beneficed effect
on the entire school. Wheu h was
principal of the Centra1 echoo',
which had 8)d pu,ills enrolled, he
punished eighteen puiU in one
day, and In the succeeding four
years uot a slugle case occurred.
Professor Roby is opposed to cus-por- al

punishment except iu the c i

of ungovernable pupils.
Director Thompson h oppmed t i

nny kind of corporal punishment e

cept in extreme case-"- .

Director Williams favors corporal
punishment, but wants the principal
to restrict it to rebellious pupils.

City Superintendent of Schools
Pratt thinks that it Is an element, of
evil iu auy teacher to let the ne-

cessity for a case of corporal pu nish-me-

arise. All rebellious pupils
should bj disciplined as soon as lh"y
exhibit any siiiu of rebelliousness.

All For $17. A. D. Webster,
formerly of Albany, has been
brought to Salem, where, according
to the sentence of Judge Pipes, he
will speud ten years In the state pen-

itentiary, as a punishment for the
murder of Robert Fales, though
Webster declared to an Albany
man, who conversed with him on
the train, that the grand jury and
circuit judge had agreed to sign a
petition for his release in a year,
which is very doubtful. Webster
said he was uot sorry lor killing
Faks, assoitlng that he only acteil
In self-defens-e, wbicb seems to be a
diilerent view of 'the matter from
that taken by the jury. The atlulr
all arose from Fales demanding S17

for working seventeen days iu Web
ster's hotel, whereas the latter
claimed o dy $2 wis due to him.

Lincoln Iron. Parties In Salem
"today report wonderful develop
uients in the new iron llelds near
Lincoln. The iron is on the Town
send faim and a company of capi
talists have leased that faun and
others, agreeing to pay 25 cts. a ton
royalty for all ore taken out. The
ore is in soft crystals aud tests show
it to go as liigh as 75 to 90 per cent
of pure Iron. Shipments will be
made to the river by rail and thence
by water to Oswego. The ore is far
superior to tht iron at Oswego.
With coal Held developing to the
east of Sdem, aud Iron ore beds
opening to the we-- t of us there is no
reason why Salem may not yet be-

come a great center of iron indust-
ries.

Beats the World. If low
prices will draw trade the whole
country should now come to Salem
and buy sugar. Granulated Is sold
18 lbs. for $1.00: extra C, almost pure
white, 0 lbs. for $1.00; and good
yellows 22 to 23 lbs. for a dollar.
One store advertises this as the
effect of the McKlnley bill.
Whether it is the effect of that or
not, Salem has as solid a lot of
merchants as there are on.the coast,
and they can back up what they say.
Now Is the time to lay In your sugar.

Biiwari: of the Microbes. A

Journal reader wants It to suggest
that While an ordinnnco Is being
drawn up to up. to prohibit teams
from driving on on Wilsou avonue
aud. Marion square, it should also
include the nuisances of carpet
beating, cow graying, dumping, etc.
He fears disease might be spread by
tho carpet cleaning process.

An Inveterate Smokkh. The
oue man in Salem who probably
(Joes more smoking tUan any other
in Oregon is Ed Cross. His stock
of smoked meats Is one of the larg-
est and best on the Pacific coast.

Before Batciiellor. State vs.
Frank Smlt'h, for assault and bat-
tery on the person of one J. W.
Wallace Is on the docket this after-
noon Tho facial appearance of the
complaining witness is prima facie
testimony of the most f riklng char-
acter.

H t b a n a e Character- .- A
woman about 40, dressed iu a round
fur cap, gossamer, and ragged
clothes sorred the people in the vi-

cinity of East Salem sell hiI huuJo
by acting straugely and begging
from hotiM) to house. She Is bellev-e- d

to be not right lu her upper story

On, Suqar. Of course, Farrar &
Co. life the leaders on low prices,
and are never undersold on any
thing.

Hazlewood. He has not had a
hearing yet. His frleuds lu Ash
land seem willing to go his ball If
needed.

Business men who ue steel pens
can save money by ulug the Lon-
don Incandescent pens $1.60 per
gross at Dearborn' book store.

The best bread In tho city to be
bad at Strong's.

Goto Strong's for your Sunday
dinner only Sfi cents, die per than
you can cook it at home.

Bap Rigo cboce Sroat & Gile'f.

A. NOLTNER VS. HARVEY SClrTT.

An Oregon Pioneer Rt'm His Texai
Toothpick Clenr lhrousli Tony

Nollncr.

RosKBUUO, Oct. 22. 1891.

Editor Journal: J was sorry
to sseyour paper give circulation to
the false aud silly statements of
Noltuer's paper, In regard to'the
ownership of the Oregoulan in sev-

eral of the stste papers, and of that
paper's pruuable establishment
of an alliance publication nt Eat
Portland, but probably your limited
kuowledge of this fellow's early his-

tory, led you to believe it truo. As
I extweted, several of the papers
mentioned, notably the Albany
Herald, have denied the nssertlon,
aud shown there was no foundation
whatever for the statements made

lherc Is uot a moro unscrupulous
liar or self conceited ass In the state,
than this same Noll tier. He Is the
fellow wlio published mouth
ufier iiiouili, lu the Interest of his
jiirty and political friends that, u

state printing expert, tie had uieas
tired tho work, but when putoU oith
before the cominisslou to Inquire
into the facts, iu answer to the ques-

tion, "Did you measure the printing,
for tho state? Answered, "No,"
without any qualification orreservn
tlou whatever. Harvey Scott holds
a position of as much honor ntid n

great deal moro power aud lulluence
than that of any Oregon Senator,
aud I am quite confident that the
thought of dabbling ill politics, or
laying plans for his election as U.
S. senator, has never been though I

of by him. If he wanted the psi-tio- u.

there is no one lu Oregou bet-

ter qualified, In my judgment,
, Pioneer.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. O L. Darling is lu Portlnud.
Mrs. A B. Bureu and daughter

arc home from their Portland visit.
E. C. McCornaok took today's

overland train for Portland.
Supt. Barnes, of the Electric road,

i spending the day iu Portlaud.
Sugiir day will be loug remo nber- -

ed In Salem.
W. A. Hamilton and wife are

back from their trip to the Sound.
R, A. Moore, who has been in the

east the past summer, returned
home yesterday.

Woman's Relief Corps boclnl at G.
A. R. hall Monday evening, Nov. 9.

Chas. Warren, of Clatsop county,
has been received at the pen five
years for burglary.

Tho barn of I. F. Huflnaan iu
North Salem was burned Friday
afternoon. Loss Is total. Insur-
ance $100.

County Commissioner Watson of
Turner was lu the city today on
county business.

Remember tho board of trade
meeting at the Willamette Monday,
at 4 .o'clock.

Subscribers will have to be patient
for a little if our cairieis get around
late. The city is growing and our
lists are growing still more rapidly.

'Presiding Elder Wilsou has gone
to Woodburn to spend Sunday.

Geo. E. Bryant and wife, of
Illvria. Ohio, are In the city visit
ing with the family of their cousin,
W. W. Skinner.

Mr. Birt Hatch, of Sdem, and
his foreman, Mr.Moff'at, are at Mon-

mouth to raise the tank to start the
uew waterworks.

J. R. Kendall, late of Iowa, has
bought out the Yew Park grocery
store aud will add a little stock of
dry goods. Mr. Rodabaugh will re-

main iu Salem.
The S. P. Co. attorneys have not

been as succeasful iu maintaining
the single-rai- l theory s J. B. Ma-han- a,

of Freewater, who has got
out three patents foe his single-ra- il

saddle-trac- k railway.
Bishop Fowler said iu a recent ad

dress iu Washington, D. C.,that tho
Methodists of tho country had .'11,-70- 3

traveling preachers, 6,000,000
church comuulcanls and about the
same number of children In Sunday
schools.

Archbishop Rlnrdau left Han
Francisco for tho East on the 17th,
accampanied by Father McSweeney
of Oakland. They will attend the
Sulplcian celebration at Baltimore
aud also the golden Jubilee of the
venerable Archbishop Kenrlck of
St. Louis, returning some time in
December. Father Quill and Father
Lane, tho latter from Dublin, will
officiate at the church of St. Francis
do Sales during Father McSweenoy's
absence for two mouths.

Klein Is a very small word, but
wheu considered in the shoe busi-

ness, it means considerable. Klein,
th shoe man, Is the leader.

Remember, next Saturday Is the
last day for your coupon at
Catterliu's.

Low as the lowest is the old stand-
ing motto at Clark fc Eppley's 110

Court street bargains In groceries

If you are buying groceries, and
low prices are any object, call on J I.
M. Branson, the cash grocer.

35!

rAintriBrwrri"Ti

Th" Rnvis Will Case.
John E Davis, u wholesale grocery

dialer at Butte, Mon., gave 8. A.
Clarke, of Salem, follow lug particu
lars of the now famous Davis will
case:
. "The uncle never married, but
lived "many years with a womati, by
whom he had a sou that ho fully
recognhed, mid who Is In accord
with the other heirs who favor an
equal distribution of tho property.
In all, there are eleven brothers and
sisters of the deceased millionaire,
and their children, nnd all the
trouble seems to come from a sou of
oue of the sisters, who has managed
to become heavily indebted to
wealthy men lu New York who ad-

vance him the money to carry on
this litigation, which tan stop any
time the other heirs will buy him
oft bv giving him enough of the
estate to atlsfy his ambition It is
a game of bluff, and A. J. Davis nnd
the rest of tho family don't cue to
leblutled.

"Many years ago the deveaMtl

(Davis) lived in Iowa and became
wealthy there. He left for Montana
and his son remnlued In Iowa. The
brother, A. J. Davis, was in his con
tldence, aud after Ills decease as
was thought by all the family in
Montana, without having made a
will one Job Davis, an old Iowa
friend, but no relative, reported that
he had been custodian for nearly a
quarter of n century of a will made
by the deceased before he left Iowa.
There wero several persons there
who knew of this will nnd had seen
It. It made A J. Davls.hls brother,
heir to all Ins possessions.

"Job Davis supposed another will
had been mado ami for some time
said nothlug, but when ho learned
that there was no later will he dis-

closed the fact that he held this
document. I understood A.J.Davis
holds the property for iho benefit of
all the family and claimed no ex-

clusive possession. He has been
willing, and considered himself
held, to divide equally with all tho
heirs, and as there would be about n
million for each one, ho thought
there was enough for all. The New
York uophow wanted more than his
share and tried towork a game to
tret it. and has caused tho trouble
we read of.

"The deceased was a man of great
Judgment, und seemed several
mining interests that have (level
oped immense riches. At Butte
their value Is set at $12,000,000; there
must be something lu It, us, since
bis death, scarce more than a year
ago, the incomo from his estnto has
accumulated so that nearly $1,000,- -

000 lies in bank waiting the issue of
this suit to bo divided among tho
heirs. So that, besides the estnto
itself, there Is a cash fund sufllcient
to make every one of them a rich
man, or, nt least, very comfortably
oir as the world goes."

The wish of the brother, who
claims the will, is to divide this
accumulation, und permit tho great
estate to go on accumulating, nnd
divide its earnings as they are avail-
able.

Tho World Enriched.
The facilities of the present day foi

lie production of everything that will
onduce to the material welfare and
'omfort of mankind arc almost unlim-ted- ,

and when Syrup of Figs was first
produced the world was enriched with
the only perfect laxative known, as it
13 the only remedy which is truly
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
and prompt nnd effectual to cleanse
the system gently in the Spring-tim- e

or, iu fact, at any time, and the better
. it is known the more pooular it be
comes.

A Buster. Caterer Westncott, at
8trong's, Is a conuoUeur of mush-
rooms nnd Friday captured one tiiuo
lushes across. Ho found it under
the high bank near tho Salem Flour-
ing mills. It Is a beauty, and will
garnish a dozen juloy beofstcakes.

Fine lot of dried salmon, eastern
oysters, smelt, catfish, sturgeon,
and poultry In abundancp. Davison
& White, Court street.

That car load ofplcturo frames at
Cattcrlln's is nearly gone, so hurry
up wjth your coupon.

IfPARRiNO. At t lie Salem armory
on Friday night there was a (en-roun- d

spurring contest between
Wm. Lavan nnd Reddy Brcnnan,
with gloves. There were nisi two
rounds by others and a largo crowd
preseut.

Twmfy rounds ol Sugar for
$1.00.

Geo. F Smith don't carry It, hut
makes picture frames of tho best
mouldings I at proportloiiul prices.
307 Commercial street.

No Suoak Hkuh. Hellenbrand
says he Isn't oUcrlui; a barrel of
sugar for u dollar, but sells more
pure candy than ever.

Raskets of all kinds, baby aud
doll cabs, express wagons, ganlts of
all description, nt low iirlcce.
Win. Sargent.

The Best.'LWm. Ilrown a Co.

DSPRICES
rteaWBaking
USLPowder:

Ut& in UmUms o Homt 40 Years the Standard

RELI01II18 SUtUlT..
Rev. Lund will preach nt the pen-

itentiary Sunday, afternoon.
St. Paul's A. M. E. First quar-

terly meeting, Oct. 25. The Lord's
supper 3 p. m. at tho German M. E..'
church, by P. E. Green.

South Salem M. E. Preaching
at 10:30 n. m. and 7:30 p. m. Bap-

tism bv immersion near tho now
bridge on Church street, at 2 p. in.
J. H. Roork, pastor.

Unitarian. Rev. H. II. Brown,
minister. Sermon nt 10:30 a. m.
upon 'Our Fellowship." Lecture
ut 7:30 p. in. upon "Power." Sun-
day school nt 12 ru. Social science
cIiik" nt C:30. All are welcome.

Presbyterian. Tho pastor will
preach in the morning nt 10:30 and
in tho evening nt 7:30. Sabbath
school nt 12. Junior Christian En
deavor at 4 p. in, Senior society nt
0:30.

ChrisiianChurch. Mornlugser
vices on LnrdsDiyatlla. m. is" Why
did uot God annihilate Adam." At
7:30 p. in. subject, "The ledemptlon
of mau." Baptismal service after
mornlug services. All ure Invited.

Eriscoi'AL. Su Paul's Episcopal
church, Church and Chemeketa
streets. Service every Sunday nt
10:30 a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Holy
communion the first Sunday In the
mouth, after morning service, and
on the third Sunday nt 10 o'clock a,
ru. Children's service on tho llrst
Sunday in tho month, at 3;30 p. m.
Sunday school at 12 o'clock. Service
on Friday evening nt 7:30. W,
Lund, pastor. sat tf

UNIVERSITY NOTES .

Miks Minnie Lansing, a member
of last year's junior class, cimo to
chapel Friday.

The shiuglts nro belug put on the
roof, By tho first of next Week all
will be under shelter,

Mrs, Dr. Thompson addressed tho
school at 3 p. in. Friday, Iu behalf
of the Y. W, C. A., lu a very pleas
nut way.

It is generally supposed that the
Incipient turrets on tho roof corners
will grow to visible size with proper
food and care.

A recital will be held next Wednes
day evening of music and elocution
to secure magazines, papers, etc., for
tho University rending room.

The rhotnrlcals for tho second term
will bo hold on Thursday next, In
tho afternoon. All students below
the third year preparatory, will par-
ticipate.

The carpet in chapel has been d.

A general system of restora-
tion will be iiinugurhtcd, nnd the
building will be freed from all up
pcarances of tho fire. If not sooner,
during the Xmns holiday the rooms
cau bo and
where needed.

The students in'tlio normal course
ure glad to know tlint arrangements
have been mado with the state board
of education for the use of tho regu-
lar questions for normal examina-
tions; those who graduate now, will
uot only receive their diploma from
tho University, but also otio from
the state, which will entitle them to
tea oil lu the public schools for six
years. l'rof.Uawloy was appointed
by tho faculty to conduct the extinc-
tions, etc., as required by the state
board.

The following nro tho rhetorlcals
for tho week. B. B. Barker, a good
essay on "National Intorcourso;" D.
S. Benedict recited "Bacon on Stud
ies;" Miss Mortio Benedict, au essay
on "System;" T. E. Brown recited
Holmes humorous poem, "The
Boys;" Fred Brown, an esssay on
"Success Iu Life. Tho Monday
rhetorlcals add a very pleasant fea-

ture to the school.

HEAL BSTATB TKl.WKKS FlhKI)
WITH COUNTY KECOltUBIt.

H P McNary, trustee forMltithnrn
syudlcatc, to Oregon Laud Co., oj It
35, Sunnysldo Fruit Farms, 11.00.

Frauk O'Nell to Elizabeth O'Ncll,
all lutorcstln It 1, blk 12, Southwest
ad, toS.ilem,

IngorA Jacob Jacobson to John
McQee, It J, blk 3, Hujrh Owen's nd,
Salem, H200.

L 0 Harrow and wife to Mrs L E
Pennington, l It 5, blk 2, ad II,
Woodburn, J50.

Neurhnlol cheese Sroat & OlloV.

IIOTKb AllltlVAbS,

"willamcttk"
SHiiow, T A Lullerty, Miss Lizzie

Sax, Miss Gray, Tallouey & Dare,
Portland.

HBHag-jn- , 0 15 Powell, Geo Bt
DennlB, 8 F.

J C Mason, Chicago.
Win Faber, Albany.
J T Kempler, Sublimity.
Jas Roonoy, Snutlnui.
O I DIsbrow, Utlca, N V.
B M Hard, New York.
It llrenuan, Htreeter, 1111,

E'P Furncss, Tacoma.
U T Elder, Itodlnnds, Cal.
J K Harrison, New York.
Geo B Scovc! ainl wlfo, Bt Louis.

'cook,"
R Collin, Salem.
DRSDuly, NcKtucon.
T K Roberts, A Anderson, C'hoha

lis.
J W Ingram
II Nemtz, Mrs K I) Pengrn, Port-

land.
Bam L Level I, Cascade Locks,
A J) Cherry, Hilverton.
J Llulgun, Westfull.
O L Richards and wlfo
It Rambe, L h Llkeni, Katy Hes.

B Uaker, W L Jonea, Oregon City.

Parmesan cheese Sroat & Olle's,

' The Uc8t,,'-WHi,HnWn-
4ife,

New Line of
Cape Macintoshes.
Box Overcoats,
Chinchilla Ulsters.
Cape Overcoats.
Black Cheviot Overcoats.

And Ladies' nnd Misses' Clonks, Jnckets nnd Gossnmors
nt tho

CAPITOL ADVENTURE CO.,

Opera. House Block:.
Solo agents for R & Y CORSETS.

Pianos
MUSICATj MJSliClTAlfDISE.

FINEST LINF. ' LOWEST PRICES.
Installments from $5 per mouth up. Wholesale nnd

Retail.

310 Commercial St.,
for the Salcni Orchestra. dw

SUPPLY, OP THE
of brick nt the ynrds nenr

BURTON BROS.
5.ilem,

P. H.

ncad Quarters

A LARGE
BRICK best

Penitentiary.
quhlity

J.E. ROSS,
07 State Street.

Firmer'i RejUurant
Alld Lunch Cnimtnr. flnnri. plnnu mnnla

No Clilucso cooks. Hntcsnlwuyn tlio low-es-t.

Fresh Oysters In nny style. 10 1(1 lm

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,.

South or Willamette Hotol,
SALiQM - OHBOCN I

L. B. HUFFMAN,
Livery Stable anil Feed Yard.

The Best Box StalU nnd Corral In tho city.
Uvilct, family horses u specialty.

(In roar Wlll.unctto hotel.)
SALttM, - OR135QON

W. M. DeHAVEN,
Boarding - and - Sale - Sialic.

One dxr west of Luim'H Dry Dooil.s Htore
on Hlnto street, qulotmmlly lenina.

puld to transient stock. 6:lti

MORGAN & MEADE,
Truck & Dray Line.

Hood tenniKl nnd prompt work Is our
stmiiKhold.

J. P.WH1TE,
EXPRESS AND TRUCK LINE.

Hauling of nil kinds. Ileal work.
Wagon ntowry tnilu.

SUTTON & SON.
Express and ISugguge.

Do Imullmr nnd quick delivery to nilparts of tho oily with proinntneoH nnd
uiiu. irt'uvu urui're uv it, jw Wmlo ii. Co'h

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OKJ2GON.

Jtnics, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day.
Tho hont hotel between IVirtlnml nrnlHiin

FrnnolMoo. FirHt-elii- In nil ltd nnnolnt,
nicutH. lt tuhlod nro Hcrvert with the

Ciolcent Frillin
drown In tho Wlllamolto Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

M.T. RINEMAN
DKAI.EK IF

Staple and Fancy

Crockery, Ulawaro, IjinipH, Woedon
mid Willow ware. All klndH or mill feed.
A I no In their iciuon,"lllghittt Trlco pnld for country produce."
WoNOllcIt anhuro of your putronuge,

0-- laiHtuUxtroot

BUTLER'S B0.0K.
1)000 Pages.

200 Engravings,
Elegant Bindings,

Published In 3 Languages,
Popular Prices,

FIRST EDITION, 100,000 COPIES.

The only Authentic Work hy

GEN. BENJL F. BUTLER.
Kxclunlve territory nnrl liberal teruu

glycu to reliable agent. inplication for territory with U for pionpeo
"""

THE J, DEWING CO,,
San Franc'sco, - Cal,

?ine Cite.
'Iho undemlifned hiu about nity fluePlymouth llck chick for Mile. Tliev nri

Vf'f !''' Iare" ,1!0' Iwamihil Outlier,
""w iw irio, uriivcreu at jouiinai. or
ntuur eprii)inr. AUiirw

. JIOKHlt, atom, Orrgon.
s.

E. O. CROSS,
Butcher anil Packer,

HUte Ht. an Court Ht,--Th bet inralu
dollvered to all parti, of Ilia city,

Notice to JlrMgo UiiIItU'rH.
Bwited bid will Ixi mvivrdVi the ofllco

P. f.'1'U'"rclrkof Mnrlou muniy uo
til o'clock n. in ,tict. II. itttl, for the

ol a brld ncro 1'uddlux rivernear A. O aenimit'e lAucv. Maid bildsa to
oou.Ulof f.nipnof ai ltt ud JW ftlof treatle work The county jurtrvmttberlsbt to rflecl any or all bid.Ut ordor of the County Court of Msrloarcuuty, Oregon.

Jf.J.JIAIipoCK.CIerk.
Dy P.C.SIlKUHAS.Utnuty,

haltw, Ureyon, Oct. , 1ml. dw

inkuiuncic'
;C o m p n y ,
Wre sad U
fine,
Wflm.O.

AND
AN- D-

Organs

EASTON & CO.
Salem.

Oregon.

Original

Accompany

2TARM FOR SALE.
!KW acre of bet stock and fruit Innd In

Ort'Kmi for snlo nt n Imruidn. Will sell In
lots to suit purchaser. Addreiw or call on

O. J H111KL, KnlghU, Ore.
Nonr Silver Orock Falls. 7 8 3m

Paper ; Hunger.
I.ouvoordornt (Hebo HenlEstnteKxchango

V..IA .fc r.

f4cW&jotI Q 3 i

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

2ISK Commorclal St., Sitem, Oregon,
(Nixt door to Klclu's.)

Bpoclnlty of Spootncles, mul repairing
Clocks, Wntolicn nnd Jewelry.

Those Afflicted
LWit It tho habit ol using to excp,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

Van oblalu ,

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT TIIK

KEELEY" INSTITUTE,
Ollleo Oor.ThlrdnlidMndlwmHtd.. Pert-Inui- l,

Or, Call or write. Htrlctly oouflden.
tint

1'JIILLII'S iC CO.,

Merchant Tailors.
A full linn of Imported and dmnoMtio

woolen. Alioncoinplole BtooU at "'nirnlshlng gondii. All the Inteit ktylts,
31fi Commercial utreeu

DUGAN BROS',

PliiiiiigaiiillWogCo,
Wlioltmilu and retail dcnlcra In

STEAM AND PLUMBING GOODS.

2M) Commercial street, Tolopbouo No. :tl,

BRICK AND TILE.
I'orflmt-clai- hand inmlo brlokllandltllo,

BO to

MURPHY & DESART.
Larue supply on hand. Near fair

uround.Bulcm, 721

BALED HAY!
Wo linvo n heavy ntnck of extra quality ol

hay ut the lowct price.
T, BURROWB,

No, 80 Commeralal Bt, Hulem

Waldo Oils far)
Silver, Italian and Petite Prune

trees for sale.

One nnd two vrnni old. I ti H rvt hluh
Kutra well rooted and upeciul care taken
iu iiiiikiiiic, jiou onnice iov m yeuriiMi
zmikHt ." thii following varlellen ltovul
MiiMinllue, Coiimrd, llrluhtiiii. Deltrare,
joiia, Moorx'e, lllainorid. Niagara, lliai--
llumniirK, I'ooKlinuU V'rrjutriu, Hold
Hlllvlnx nrln'H. Add rtK
luidw n D.ALLKN.Hlhertou.Ore.

Salem Boat House. -:- -

tomfiotorTrada street. I'leoeure
utitluu boat. ItalMlo'.
CIIAB. H.McCLANE, Propr

Sill!
the but rutlilenrelot in the citron2of OOUKT HTKUUT,

Mntht-at- t corner of block. lltltad IKh etrcU, one hlock irom electilo
line, Ixiurblooln from (Vutrraud BiateHtcar IlueeaudKHtlMUini echoo). I'rlceWSiy
fur bold or I lieu lor corner ud 11300 fur lu-u-

Kacli lot hM 70 loot fnratogo. on

COURT STREET,
Inauireoftbe f'KKUON NU1IB1KV CO.,
OllUw i or, Cottj'l and CIiomi-atl- HrvtU.

of say Uwl liuu) trot inruVrtiy.' 9SM

1


